Do you need a Wound Care Clinic?
Have you ever had . . .

- Skin sore or injury that took more than two weeks to heal?
- Swelling in your legs that causes changes in your daily activities?
- Weeping blisters, or open sores.
- Numbness, tingling, or itching sensations in your feet?
- Legs start to hurt if you walk a short distance?
- Leg skin that looked scaly?
- Radiation therapy and side effects such as non-healing skin wounds, dry mouth, bad teeth or painful swallowing?
- Significant hearing loss in one of your ears in the past three months?
- Stiches or skin staples that failed resulting in an open wound?
- Sores on your backside from your chair, bed or wheelchair?
- A bone infection that has lasted longer than 6 weeks?
- A recent burn?

If you answered yes to any of these questions, consider making an appointment with a wound care professional. HSHS St. Joseph’s Center for Wound Care and Hyperbaric Medicine is an innovative, physician-based program that specializes in the treatment of chronic and non-healing wounds.

A physician referral is not required. Our staff can assist with insurance questions. Wound care services are available at clinics in Eau Claire and Chippewa Falls.

Chippewa Falls Wound Care Clinic:
2nd Floor, HSHS St. Joseph’s Hospital
Call: (715) 717-7657

Eau Claire Wound Care Clinic:
950 West Clairemont Avenue, on the Sacred Heart Campus
Call (715) 717-4395